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ONE-PRIC-
E

THE BOSTON,

IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
GET BARGAINS IN

MENS BOTSafld CHILDREN'S CLnTHlHtf.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

THE LARGEST STOCK

IN PLATTE

Tte Bosh, One-Pric- e (Ming House,

LIISTDELL HOTEL.

SANDS, Prop'r,

GOSHEN
ft fo-- II eaeaasa.

FENCE MACHINE'

CHEAP. ONLY l5.
Woven wire and slats, cnt willows, split boards

r.r am tliin of t!io port, used; after posta are set,
f.'Mcocan bo made and stretched on the ground,
in tho winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
ID to 40 rods a day, and can work it over any
rrnnnd. The man who has one of these ma--
liimcan build a fence that is more durable and

tr.f.j ban any other, and make it at less cost.
Tne machinu anil a sample of it work can 1m

Mil intliecityon 11th street at Ernst ASchwarz
btrdtraro store. Willsell mchines, or territorj,
or contract to put np fences.

liaajtf J. B. MATHEWSON.

RRsmJkuBklMsSsmSutm

llS3l"?
WdfnSlaw' FrTMt.aammU i - aaaaaaaaaaaaaaw'

TWICE DAILY;
DO NOT WASH SJCATAU.

t?Fnr sale and satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded, by

DAVID DOWTY,
tHoptCm Colcxbcs, Nebraska

j. T3TJSSELL,
DEALXB IS

CO

IA3

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Post-offic- e.

fljuno3-- y

SCHREIBER,

BlacKSMtli ana Waeon Mer

All kiids f Rtpairrag don
Short Notice, v Itaggies, Wag-is-,

etc.. Made to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

Also tell the world-famou- s Walter A.
Wood Xowers. Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binders-t- he

best made.

ISTShep opposite the " Tattersall," on
Olive SU COLUMBUS. S6-- m

c to tin PHY

lifarAgeaU Wanted!

1.W0 Brewster's Safety Edn Holders
6;!venawa7 to Introduce tl;em-- Every

boys from I to 6. Lines
never under hones' feet, fc end 25 cent
ia rtamr.s to ta aetigt rjid packina-fo- r

.Nickel Pitied eaaaple that sella for 85
tirattrXfjr.Cfeiitllj.Sic.

T

THE LOWEST PRICES

Opp.

A.

LOUIS

COUNTY.

Cslsnsus, Neb.

PiMSiKorrASrncA.THTocoUGHS

i mv&. aftvaaves-eiriHF- i tin i.

j uiiiyvv0dvii .i

0.'WWJ-frMts- .

iwinroniii v fvufP1ii fc tt - ' - - i u- -

Send for cLrculjr.lHTkHlt3pr9.&- -

lABlETJ N EJEDLcoJMiUiJAL

Ssiije" &j n r "" r rvi v
Ybt entCNr V--

ftjigBYMAIU.1

MOeUjctjc ncATARfiin
AHOIsEMLMoVOROVlLLE CAL

SANTUBIE " COT4-CUB- E

FOUSALEKY
DOWTY fc BECHER.

Trade supplied by the H. T. Clark Dnuo Co.,
Lincoln, Neb. 7marS8-l- y.

NEBRASKA
FAMILY : JOUBNAL.

A Weekly Newspaper issued every
Wediesdav.

32 CoIiMi8 of reading natter, con- -

sistiig of Nebraska State News

Item, Selected Stories and
Miscellany.

tSampl copies sent free to any addreea.

Subscription price,

$1 a ytar. in Advaice.

Addresa:
M. K. Tcrxer & Co.,

Columlms,
Platte Co., Nebr

LAND FOB SALE.
A FINE IMPROVED FARM
for sale in bliell Creok rallry,

BiiJUwwt- - near Columlm, containing '3M
acres of land: about 120 acres

under cultivation; 10 acres hcitily timbered, re-
mainder motl in clover and blue Kras ponturo
and hay land; 150 fruit trees, epplet, x.ar.,
cherry, plums, etc., fomo bearini;; all kiud of
ornamental tn-e- s and shrnbs: liO full-b?a:ir- .g

prape Tines. The farm entire is and di-
vided into small fields by fence. Dwelling houe
of seven rooms, granary, corn cribs large hcre
stable with haj --mow. cuttle bam which ltoIiL-- 60
tons of haj: ho hout; 2 wells; running water
in pasture. For further particulars inquire at
Jocnx.L office, or addrees, H. B., care of Jora-SA- U

Columbus. Stbr. 'Slmm tf

Newspaper A book of 100 paeo.
Tbe best book lor an

IffwiiHMiiwm advertiser to coauinib am ;
tllllUina,,,...,,. otherwise

It contains lists ot newspapcis and estimate
ofthecostofdvert55inK.TheadrfrlUfrniiu
wants to spend one dollar, finds inltthc in-
formation lie requires, v. hilc. forhiui who will
Invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad-
vertising, a scheme is Indicntr-- which will
meet his CTcry requirement, or can be made
to do so by siigh t chanpes easily arrira let by

1(9 editions have been isned.
Sent; post-pai- to any address for 10 cents.
Write to EO. 1 ROiVELL & CO.,
SEWSPAPEU ADVERTlSINti BDUEAU.
;SDrucSurrinUng House Sq.). New Ycrtc.

PATENTS
Caveatfi and Tnule Harks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES.

OUK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT
OFFICE. Wc Iiave no all business
direct, hence we can transact patent business in
lees time and at LESS COST than those remote
from Washington.

Send modl, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advice if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee cot due Ull patent is secured.

A boik, "How to Obila Patents," vith rcfer--1
2cs to cclnal clients in jesr state, coustycr

torn, sect Iroo. AClr??

Op;iosi Patect'oSce, wUn teuton, . c'

AST EVERY DAT KOXAXCE.

Uaud fuller, on a wintry day,
tftt- - to the matinee.

flw Uttto smed that thsre she'd find
roe jadga In Jutt tne sett behind.

She an4 the jutf, so It was said,
WrvervaMrtlTto be wed.

Be greeted bar with kindly mill,
Andgslly chitted they awhflet

Bat soon the play ihtro&t was on
When, to! the Judge's smile was cone.

in patience for a while be sat.
Bid from the stag behind her hat.

Then ottered he an awful word,
"Which Maud in fear and trembling heard.

He hastened from the place away ;
They have not spoken sinco that day.

And Maud, now of his love bereft,
Regrets that she is sadly left.
And often sighs, "It might have been !

Ill never wear that hat again."
Herald.

A FEW SUPERSTITIONS.
oiue or the Charms" Formerly Used to

Prevent SIcknesi. '
To allay hemorrhage, n toad, well dried

in the son iaud put into a bag, was bang
round the neck by a string sufficiently low
to touch the region of the heart; and a
preparation of garlic and honey smeared
on the person was said to act as a charm
against the bites of dogs and teptiles, or
the sting of nnmerons insects, likewise ef-

fecting their care. Toothache could be
charmed away by a few leaves of the
"shepherd's parse," placed in the solo of
the shoe on the reverse side of the body to
that in which the tooth was aching. An
excellent recipe for weak or sore eyes was
the expressed juice of the calyx of the red
honeysuckle; provided always that the
flowers were gathered kneeling, repeaticq
nine paternosters in honor of the trinity,
nine more "to greet Oar Lodye," and a
creed, ltest and sleep were required after
application.

Another 'prescription for the eyes much
in favor with Anglo-Saxo- ns was a paste of
the strawbery plant and pepper, diluted
with sweet wine. Children were passed
through the split stem of a tree for the
cure of the riekots, but the fracture must
be afterwards bound up sufficiently tight
to insure cohesion. For ague a very well
salted herring, split open, was applied, us
hot as possible, to the soles of the feet.
It might be also mitigated by the habitual
wearing round the neck of an emerald a
gem equally potent in epilepsy. Precious
stones were accredited wiih marvelous
powers over the moral qualities and affec-
tions, as well as physical disease hence
the origin of their beiug set in rings and
worn. The teeth of old age were fied
firmly in the gams by an infusion ot
powdered jet; while water in which the
beryl had been steeped afforded a valuable
wash for strengthening the eyes, besides
insuring the mutual love of a weeded
couple. Hospital.

TheUreen Cheese Theory Repudiated.
Apropos of Matthew Arnold, it seems

that his son Slat had very decided opinions.
One night the boy heard some one say that
the moon was made of green cheese. Very
quickly he said:

"I don't believe the moon is made of
green cheese."

"Don't von?" said his falhei. "Why
notV"

"Ob." said the young gentleman, "I
don't know why, but I don't."

-- Well, for my part," said the father,"!
have no respect for persons who give opin-
ions for which they can give no reasons."

Young Mat was very much mortihed and
went off by himself to hide his feelings.
The next morning, as bright as possible,
he greeted his father with this:

"I kuow now why the moon is not made
of green cheese. I found it out in Gen-
esis."

"Ah," said Matthew Arnold, sr., "you
have the advantage of me. I did not know
the subject was mentioned in Genesis."

"O, yes, papa," said the boy, "there is on
account of the creation, and the moon was
made before there were any cows."

So Matthew the younger triumphed over
Matthew the elder.
A man who has practiced medicine for forty

years ought to know salt from sugar. Kea.1
what he savs :

Toliuo. Ohio, Jan. 10, lfts7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: I

have been in the general practice of medicine
for most forty ears, andtvoald say that lu all
my practice and experience have never seen a
preparation that I coold prescribe with as much
confidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh
Care, manufactured by ycu. Have prescribed
it a Rreat many times and its effect is wonderful ;
and would say in conclusion that I have yet to
And a case of Catarrh that it would not cure, if
thev would take it according to directions.

Yours truly, U L. GORUSHC, M. V..
Omce, 215 Summit street.

We will fchre 100 for any case of.Catarrh that
can not be cured with Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Taken iutercaliy.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
49Sold by druggists. 75c.

The richest man in Russia, Count
Scheremtjew, is about to produce
Fnschkin's play, "Boris Godunow," in
his own house, and bus spent 30,000
roubles on srenciy and costumes. The
performers will be noble amateurs, and the
toynl opeia will supply the music and
choruses.

Our Motto
A JolUr'k worth for a dollar." is the luolto of

Hood's Sirsaparilla. This medicine is a highly
eocceutrattd extract of SarapsrilU and other well-know- n

eirttaMe rcice Jies. and Is pronounced by
experts the strongest and best preparation of
tlie kind yet produced. It owes its re en iar
strength and medicinal merit to the fact that
it is prepared by a Combination, Proportio i

and Process peculiar to iteelf. discovered by
the proprietors ot Hood's Sarsaparilla and known
to no other medic-ice-.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fold by all druggists. l : six for $5. Prepared only
fc; C. I.HOOD CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses OneDo!lar
sssejssavaMststfitWeMsaeaSftsMewSkam'iw

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod.
Liver Oil and
Hmraosrams
of Lime andV fff 'I 1 Ml

8oda
Is endorsed and prescribed by leading
physicians because both the CM Lirer Oil j
and Hyfphmphite oro the recognized j
agents in the cure of Consumption. It Is j
as palatable as milk.

Scitt'sEmulsioiils a xcandcrful
Best Remedy for CONSUMPTION, j

Scxwftta, BzwBckitis, Waatiat; Dis- - j
eases, Chronic Ccagks ami Coldc j
Ask for Scott's Emulsion and tako no other. J

tjSttMstm0twOwKr FREE
LaSBBelBBBBBBBl?Ataa vtnnir rir Printed.

STCTCT)SS?SV
:if1 nmaruvrta AnnrrlfiiiT tsiVHritV..
scarcitv, or ccm. Clicfl.wt of any

'gueree. R. II. Khumvray Bockford HI.

PRODUCE WANTED!
DEVINK. HKRMIXfiilAM St I'UItEY.

General CoiuiuisshMit74 M.Waler?t..t!icro
Can set you Kood prices and mi1 jroufii i tl'trit for
Egxs. Bit ter. Poultry. Wool. Hay, Potatoes. Ihdet.
J'tlu. and all kinds of Produce. Caretnl attention
fives to car lot. Pa mnt uv check or New York ex-

change, as desired. Wo rarer by perinlsMoa to
Cauhier Illinois Trust & Sarins. Cliicaco:
W. J. Quao ft Cirorera.Chicaco:
Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency. Chlcaa-o-.

A SOLID GOLD HBXSRE
for S3, on receipt ot $3 we will send a Solid K.d
Bine with a Genuine Diamond Settics aad one Mam-
moth Catalogue (this is not an Alaska, Clifo niaor
Quarts stone, nut a Ganulne Diamond. which is suar-aatae- d

by Lapp wholesale Jewelers of
this city): or. oa :eceipt ot so ctg- - we wlu send thenog c u. u. tor ezaaininoc. sena size of rtc
wanted act money bv P.O. onl.r. express, or dra:
to HEED 4; AlfaO.V. 153 LaSalle it Chirac o. Dl.

MBBarspiisimES.Ia,gaHji
Wkmmmmmmmi i MtmT

BETT&R DAS

BT X. C. BBOW.V.

Ob, this world is full of worry.
Full of trouble, grief and care)

And we often think there isn't any uso
In trying to breast the billows,

Surging backward to dispair.
Often 6ink beneath oppression and abuse.

But the sun of righteous judgment
Shines as brightly as of old.

Though the murky clouds ot slander fill the sky ;
And, though darkness overwhelm you,

Keep your courage stout and bold,
There are better days by and by.

Have yon toiled through light and darkness,
Bummer's heat and winter's cold,

Resting not, that your ambition von migbt win,
And at last when almost ready

On your treasure to lay hold,
Been defrauded by the stealthy hand of tiu?

Do not sink beneath reverses,
Keep your heart and purpose true ;

Though the sullen cloud of wrong is rolling high.
It will one day part asunder,

And the blessed light shine through ;

There are better days by and by.

Then, whatever your condition,
In the checkered field of life,

Do you lead the van, or struggle in the rear,
Have a courage firm, uudaunted.

Quailing not from manly strife.
And a heart that is not chilled by cringing fear,

And if, after all your efforts,
Fortune frowns upon j our plant.

Hold your ground and still aloft your colors fly ;

Just beyond the rolling billows
Stretch the yellow, Banlit sand.

There ere better days by and by.
Yanle Blade.

MY FIRST CASE.

I1Y AN ENGLISH DETECTIVE.

Yes, sir, I call it my first case, be-

cause it was the first of any importance
in which I was engaged, and because,
thanks to the happy chance of which I
am going to tell you, it gave me a start
in my career which I have never iost.

It was one morning several winters
ago when a diamond merchant who had
reported a loss of diamonds worth $20,-00- 0.

Further than that the house was
in Soho, I need not give any particulars
of this gentleman's name or addre3s.

I was then very young to be entrusted
with so important a case, but we wero
busy at the time, and my chief was kind
enough to express his faith in my
ability.

I had not been ten minutes in the
house before I saw that I had before me
a task of no little difficulty. The room
in which I stood was oblong in shape.
One end was occupied by a large win-

dow looking on the .street. Standing
with your back to the window, on the
right hand side, was a fireplace, on the
left the door; between them stood a
large square table; above which was
the chandelier with four oi five lights.
Against the right hand wall some little
distance from the fireplace stood a large
safe facing into the room. Save one or
two chairs there was no other furniture
in the room. It was from the safe that
the diamonds in question had been
stolen. But there was the puzzle the
safe had been drilled open, a work which
must have taken at least an hour and a
half, and the room remained all night
with the blinds drawn np aud the gas
lighted, in full view of the passers-b- y

in the street and of the policeman on
the beat, who passed every half hour.
There were two keys of the safe one
in the possession of Mr. and the
other belonging to his son. The custom
was that the old gentleman left the
office first and went home to his place
at Dnlwich, the two clerks, left at G

o'clock, and the son was usually the
last to leave, locking the sufe and see-

ing that all was left in security. The
'other rooms in the house were let out as
offices, but all the tenants left before 5
o'clock, and when Mr. 's office was
locked up the only occupants of the
house wero tho caretaker and his wife,
who lived in the attic.

The robbery had been discovered by
Mr. on his arrival first at the of-

fice on the morning in question. He
had been followed by his clerks and his
son in the order named, and I found all
four present when I reached the house.
On making inquiries I found that Mr.

himself had locked the safe on the
previous evening. The clerks had
gone as usual at C, and Mr. , hav-

ing had to remain later than usual, saw
everything clear before his departure.
He and his son left together, the father
going home and the son going to dine
with a friend, with whom he went to
the theater and at whose house he
slept. The housekeeper had twopt
and cleaned the offices as usual and had
finished work by 8 o'clock, at which
hour she and her husband went up
stairs to their own rooms at the top of
the house. They did not come down
again that night aud heard no noise.

I felt little difficulty as to the en-

trance or exit of the thief. He might
have entered the house at any time on

the previous afternoon and, as there
was more than one unoccupied room in

the house, have lain perdu till it was

time to commence operations; and, as I
found a window at the back of the
house unfastened. I corn-taile- d he had
made good his escape through the yard
and by way of a low w all into an ad-

joining court. But how had he been
able to worl: so long without attracting
attentidh from any one? The street was
not a busy thoroughfare, but there must
have been some wayfarer, despite the
fact that the night had been au inclem-

ent one, and, a3 1 have said, a police-

man passed every half hour. I made a
careful inspection of the room, but
found nothiug save a broken piece of

amber from the mouthpiece of a pipe.
On looking at the walls I noticed at op-

posite sides of the room, high up near
the cornice, two marks, as thongii nails
had been torn out of the plaster, but
on pointing tuese otu to --ui. he
could give me no information. He had
never noticed them before, but they
might be old marks for all he knew.

I then pioceeded to make iuquries:
first a to the whereabouts of the clerks
on the night in quetiu. Mr. had
told me he h.ul no suspicions as to their
integrity, bn, of course it was my bnsi-ne-- s

to make sun-- , and I found they
weit- - ab!c to accmut for their time quite j

h.ilifactoiiiy. The policeman who had
been on duty ct:iid not help me. He
had passed each half-hou- r but had seen
nothing suspicions. A number of per-

sons had i aa-e- d up and dowuthe street,
but he had only recognized one man, a
chemist, v.h' lived on an adjoining
btieet. Application to this gentleman
eHciteo nothing further. Ha had passed
down the between 10 and 12

on his waj hou;e aud hid looked at the
lighted wiadjw a twul but there was

certainly no on ii th" window theu. I
returned to to ma'te my
prelimiua'-- re ,t 1 directed that
careful iu.tui U mV. -- vitii a ue to

identifying, if possible, any persons who
were in the street throughout Ihe night
Well, sir, for two days t was at my wit's
fend. All our endeavors proved fruit-

less and the more I turned the matter
over the more hopeless I felt.

On the third day I was passing
through B street and looked in to
see my brother, who was laid np
through an accident. He lodged in
rooms over the shop of a house and
sign painter, who had a small but a
fairly prosperous business. On leaving
him I came down to the shop to give
some instructions to his landlord and
whilst I was talking to the latter he
was called away for a few minutes.
Amusing myself by looking about me,
my eyes were attracted by the rough
sketch of a safe which was lying on the
couuter.

Although my head was full of safes,
as you may suppose, I doubt if I should
have looked twice at this one. had it
not been that the sketch was an exact
copy of the safe in which I was so much
interested, and which, I should have
explained, was of peculiar appearance
in that it was much narrower in propor-
tion to its height than is customary.
On the painter's return 1 held up the
sketch and asked him if he had gone in
for a new line of business. "Well, ye3,
sir," ho said, Iaughling. ''That's a
sketch I used in my first attempt at
sceue painting. A young fellow for
whom I've done a little business came
in the other day aud persuaded me to
paint him a scene for some private
theatricals he was getting up. It rep-

resented the wall of an office and that
safe stooil in one corner. He was good
enough to say that I succeeded veiy
well, and he told ine afterwards that it
had given great satisfaction."

Well, sir, the whole thing tU-dn-- on
me iu a moment. My gentleman had
hung up this drop scene in front of the
safe, and the room then piesented its
ordinary appearance to the street, while
behind this ingenious screen he had
been able to "work his wicked will"
upon the safe at his leisure. To cut a
long story short, the painter gave me
such information a3 enabled me to put
my hand on this amateur actor, and he
was in due course tried, convicted and
punished, while we were able to recover
a large portion of the stolen diamonds,
greatly to Mr. A s satisfaction.

uon siaxKKYs akk c.truitr.
Almost all monkeys which one see- -

in the United States, come from (Jor-gon- a,

a little village which is situated
a short distance from the Panama liail-roa- d.

The inhabitants of this district
are mostly native negroes for no white
man could bear the climate without
drinking plenty of whisky and almost
constantly swallowing quinine. The
whole region is marshy and covered
with extremely profuse tropical vegeta-
tion. At night there arises a thick va-K- r,

laden with fever, which hangs
over the woods like a cloud.

The region of wood is the paradise of
the monkeys. Tkcy travel in troop3
around the woods, led by an older
monkey. When the people receive the
information that the "traveling monkey
troops" are near the village, they re-

pair to tho woods in crowd 4 to
chase them. Their plan is very- - simple.
They cut a hole in a coconnut largo
enough for a monkey's paw. The nut
is then hollowed out, and a piece of
sugar is placed in it. A piece of string
h then fastened to it and it is placed in
it. A piece of string is then fastened to
it and it is placed in tho road of the ap-

proaching monkeys. It is known that
monkeys are very inquisitive animals.
Sure enough they see the "lonesome'
cocoanut in the grass, and hurry to ex-

amine it thorongly. It is a curious sight
to see how they climb from the trees,
chattering, to take a good view ol tho
concern.

It docs not take them long to find out
that the inner part contains a piece of
sugar. One of the boldest and greed-
iest sticks a paw into the nut to get the
sugar and grasps it as tightly as he
can. But his fist is so large that he
cannot draw it out of the hole again
with the sugar, which he holds fast to
cost what it may. The negroes now
pull the string until nut and monkey
arrive in the vicinity of their ambus-
cade. In the meantime the other mon-

keys wonder what is the matter vith
their comrade. They hurry to see
where he is being pulled to with his
paw in the cocoanut. They crowd
around him, chattering and gesticulat-
ing to their heart's content.

Now the great moment has come. The
negroes have a large net ready and they
spread it out over the unsuspecting
monkeys and before they know it they
are prisoners. They are sold to the em-

ployes of the Panama railroad aud reach
the North American market through
commercial dealers. Brooklyn Eagle.

AX UXFOHTUXATK POSTCAKD.
The Siam papers contain an account

of the imprisonment in Bangkok of a
Turkish subject, named Belitski, foi
seven months without being In ought to

trial by the Siamese authorities. His
offense was that, having lately arrived
in Bangkok from Hong Kong, he had
addressed to his wife, Madame Char-
lotte Belitski, Toruovie Seimeu, Rou-nieli- a,

Turkey, a postcard, on which
the following was written in the Ger-

man language:
December 7, 186S. Here

everything is wild and uncultivated;
the women go about half naked. All
vices flourish here a paradise for prob-

lematic existence-!- . What a contrast to
the highlv civilized natives of China
and Japan, where I have lately been !

Siam is a genuine Wallachian country.
It is the wildest country I have ever
seen in my travels.

"Bobep.t Belitski."
On the sixteenth of December, Belit-

ski was arrested on a charge, as he un-

derstood it, of libeling the Siamese
government. He was never brought to
trial, and waa liberated on the repre-
sentation of certain British subjects.
He made his way to Batavia to lay hia
complaint before the Turkish consul
there, Turkey having no treaty with
Siam.

Peter Sincluh, of Wauseon, Ohio,
on a wager, ate twenty-fou- r pumpkin
pies, a dozen doughnuts and drank
threo gallons of cider.

It is all the same; the thing3 that do
not find their way into the small boy's
pocket may usually be found in his
baby sister's raoutb.

Six has many t "--a , but a lie is toe
handle which fits lhs n all.

am aVUaelWtW fills, WiT, had mfaf
rtlativfcTatbat vfcutfy. She waiWs- -

K atKt-ha- r aWfafsrt 'Wu Iivialof her
direct d&wJaats 13ft persons, Hi.: 15
aoha and daauten (13 being present at
the faperal); 78 grandchildren, 35 great
adokUfoB and 3 great great grandehil-3r- .

There wefe present at the funeral
nearly 4ft ef her descendants, embracing
ive gMrattons Asaeagall her descend-
ants there has never been more than one
child at a birth. Her parents were among
the very earliest French settlers along the
Mississippi river.

Nature In Convulsion
Is terrific. Volcanic eruptions, cyclones, earth-

quakes are awfully and tremendously pictur--

esa.ue.but scarcely desirable to emulate in action
and effect by the administration of remedies
which produce convulsion and agony in the ab-

normal portion of the human frame. Such ia
the effect of the violent purge
Uvea happily falling more and more into disuse,
and of whioh Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is the
wholesome, pleasant and far more effective

They weakened the Intestines the
Bitters Invigorates them. They left the bowels
Inactive, because incapacitated by ensuing fee-

bleness. The Bitters, on the contrary, and be-
cause it enables, not forcss, thetn to act a ast
and fortunate difference perpetuates thoir ac-
tivity and regularity. The liter ia beneficially
stimulated, as the kidneys also are, by this medi-
cine, which easily conquers, also, malaria, ner-
vousness and rheumatism.

A New Yobk paper discusses
Liquor Question in Aikausas." About the
only question in reference to tho matter
that is asked in that country is. "Stranger,
don't you take jour'n straight?"

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Catorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Cantoris.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

He I suppose you are very busy nowa-
days preparing Tour poem for commence-
ment.

She O. yes, indeed. I've tried the waist
on twice already.

Oregon, the raradlse of Fanners.
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant

crops. Best fruit, grain, gra&s and stock
eountry in the world. Fall information free.
Address the Oregon Immigration Board, Port-
land, Oregon.

Mas. Amelia Bloomek ia now four
score years and ten, and for the past
thirty years she bus worn what oho calls
the "draggle skirt" of conventionality.

Uoiouwlsh to know how to havo no
sfeaoi. and not halt tho usual work on wash-
day? Ask your grocer for a b.ir of Jlobbins'
Efectric Soap, and the directions will tell
you how. Be sure to got no imitation.

Apollo wasn't any better than ho
should have been, perhaps, but ha ioed
the truth. He struck the lvre.

Ax Extended Popularitt. Bnow xN
Bkoncuial Troches hao for many yoara
been tho most ropulur article In use for re-
lieving Coughs and Throat troubles.

1'atti has been on the 6tate since the
year 1850, when, as a child of 7 years, she
appeared in Now York city.

A pocket cigar cae free to smokers of
"TutisiU'b Punch 5v. Cipar,"

A prudent man is like n pin; his head
prevents him from going too far.

JVb Opium In Fiso's Cure for Consump-
tion. Cures whore other rcmoJios fuiL tjc.

The man who turns over a new leaf too
often will soon use up his ledger.

THIS IS

GOOD ADVICE.
You want a good Liniment for Burns,

Sprains and Bruises. No family should
pretend to keep house without a Lini-

ment. Let us name a remedy,

RECOMMENDED
by thousands, who bear willing testi-

mony to its virtues and action when
applied externally. Persons of every
degree of intelligence and every rank
in life use

mm Pain-Kill- er.

If any of our readers doubt the magic
of this old standard remedy, we advise
them to buy one twenty-fiv- e cent bottle
and give it a trial.

Persons Traveling
Bhould always have a bottle of Pain-Kill- er

with them, as accidents are liable
to occur.
So!dEvenfikereat25c.. 50c. art $1 a Bottle

O dun t you remember, 'ti almost Decanter,
Awl soon will-th- Holidays comet

CANTATAS FOR CHILDREN.
CHRISTMAS ATTHK KKKCHIEF8 fJOila.;

(LSOiloz.;. I.elt. MI IJIIT NAI'l-lM- J COctS.:
J doz.). Lewis. .IINUI.K KEI.LS .30 cts.: Si

doz.). L-- vl. CIIKIa'AIASaFTM5ct8.: ft.M
doz.). ituaabel. GOOD TIIMNUS (ii ct.: f.'V)
coz.).Kraabel. KIM TVINUCKtSirtn.: JSdnr.i.
kmoroon. .MKSSAtiK Of ClII;lsTMA O)
cts.; 3 doz.). Tovrap.

FOUR CHRISTMAS SERVICES
Br Uosabtt. E.iJi 5 cU.; S4 per hundred.

Itirtli.lar of Oar Lonl, Holy ChrUt Child,
out, seet Morr. ,!o)fiil CIiiimo.

SONGS.
I Coil'. tlkii b Howard. It Carols; to Carols : 7 Carols
..ach in .U i HOI.I.V flUUttHS MS cU.: ft II
do.) IU XKW I'JCCES I OK XMA (10 cU.)

wE PCRLfell, IN' .SHEET MUSIC fOlMI.
VtrT uiaar M.rcrior blere tbat. tor uualitr.

uiuht meli l.e V nwd l'ri7 Mine. Six tfood aptci-ru-u- t.

an.
Signal UelU at ea. (lOrts.) Hy.
lUionsoMIM Folks at Home. 'Wcls.) Stalls.
Miihiinr'4 l.il Hoy. (40 elk.) Ldwarri.
Cotton Field Dam . lor Ham.. M'Ui-- .) Gilder.
Carle exposition Vraml Mr Ii. (5tHts.) Ktiisht-Miiifnr- y

3)ct.) KolIictOJ.
Auy or Plooe Mailed for Itetall I'rice.

LYON k HI- - ALV, Chicago, HI.
OLIVER DITS0N COMPANY. Boston.

artktra Craws .0rtne best for all awls
aadcliaea. SSpke.
tjtrliett 9m4Zabi
Stt'l ftnc&nt for
a Family Garden)
ooetualdei. 33ikv
Choicer lQKtrStfi&

TaiKjih, jUc. Headquarters lot "arm
Saada- - BfliHiBn (lain has tiku
more 1st Prizes than any art cr
sorts! Batael.8L: Fits Boahela. A
araujalaarae rite. senA rov it now.

H TIT
rWrla

rt awrhaS wark
GREAT1 TOO wlak tao with a well

TUBULAR WELL AND saaveaiae.
PROSPECTING MACHINE ALL OfeDUS

F1LLEIfasiees far eeetntna' where PKOMFTLT.ethers bar failed.

SELF CLEI8IKB ' fW H 8-- -r
siU Srewa e Xm t Uaa

a aaiaata.
IATALIIIE FREB,

LOOMIS A KTMU, awsvJBBawpawBKr

TIFFIN, OHIO.

TO COAL CONSUMERS
Throughout the Northwest:

Write to the CtH III CSUMIUIY t Streator.
HI- - for prices oa tne bet grade cl

LUMP COAL
DeliTered at your ftation. TUT tuaVc tixcial
prices to Mills. Factories asd Fanaeri' A liasve.

WORK SHOPS
Of Weed aad Jftal WcrUnwiiloatStaaa Power, '.aaatja
X&bvel with Oata ot

BARNES' PATENT

Foot Power Machin'y
allow lower t'Ji en b. txA prear

bras KtrctiaB'oasatau Se:4r3tJct totiia!i;rate. Sodfor !jt til.M.
W. F. tc J0. fUMtES CO .yj.mWii'li,ww,'n

fi the farosr t tW'jafti a tWaswIi. "

8L4 don't wCttt a lUter." resile! tae
tsarift. I waft a qakrter." Terre Haute
Erpreas.

fsssti;
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of Syrup
of Figs, as it ats meat pleasantly aad

on the kMneja, hver. aad bowels,
preveatine; fever's", headaches, and otter
forms ot sickness, for sale In 50c and $1
bottles by all leading druggists.

Natcbe's tendency is to restore the bal-
ance; as a man gets short" his face gets
long.

7MarMmssWi9hltrJB$m,..Jst j3tjrsA

l$k, BS Hfc ' ifey11

any

"Oh ! where shall found
worn-ou- t mother .

stockings darn,
Dishes wash butter churn,
Whilo back head bunt

a

went,
matron

Elastic step cheek,
play, t,

made short week

invigorating im-

parts strength the whole system.
For overworked, "worn-out,- " de-

bilitated teachers, milliners, dress-
maker-, seamstresses, "shop-girls,- "

housekeepers, nursing and
feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription the great-
est earthly being uncqualcd
as appetizing and restor-
ative Contains alcohol
inebriate; sugar or syrup de-

range digestion; a legitimate medi-CMi- e,

a beverage.
As a soothing and strengthening

nervine, " Favorite Prescription " is

tru
OF

seat rrc

yrs

the sTBptoaM
waloaars swelling

ttiA

enemy

Juae 18.
Was taken with in

SL Jacobs

CatooisTs Dealku.
A. CO..

in
nervous

and
nervous

and

and

on of ten cents,

Main
N.

ft

rest be !'
Tho

"Trousers to mend ami to
to to
my feels to and and

And life is constant friction'
Tho Summer came
The no longer sighs;

her and lounded her
eents but life Ls now

And tho ehango in ono
By Dit. Favorite

As an tonic, it
to

is
boon,

an cordial
no to

no to

not

spasms

mental

160

sealed

Dr. Pellets the liver,
and One a by druggists.

FAMOUS
Large type, unabridged, handsomely printed, neat paper prices sent t

Fvanzi-!lno.l- 7 HVnry W. .....,, Cc The ETtdences of Evolution, by Ic- -

l.acl ot the tiy :ir Waller 'IV Usay on llerolam. by Ralph Waldo J
Kip Van by Washington tnrlne v ray'a tly and Other Poem So
PoorH!cluira'' Almanac. lTL!eiij Franklin .V The Village. ia
Dlckeuk'sThe t'rlckct :i the Hearth lllintrat.'i!! riioTrue Grandeur of KaUoBi.by CbarleeSumner Le
8liakpeare. Separatf Tlnj .i UTc. or fur.9I.tWTheLe of Uooka. by John Bright. 3e

I'umlnic of Rome, by Canon lurrar. 2o Thf by Waahlaatoa lrTlBS....U
The RuccaR-er.l- iy HlcBarJ II. Dana "ell he riper of llamltn. etc., by svowalnf M

Seaaine anil SejJohn otlpln's Ride, by Cowper. e
jt;op'a Kahleo. complete, iluutratod oo of Hollow, by WaaalnstaB Irvlng.,.lM
An 'an. Iy Mrs. lvj-C"-- - jriio Brldgo of bleka, etc by
l;ih and hij Friends. Lv. J'llm Drovm. .VlSeleetlon from Kolctetua. translated 80
Hawthorne' Twice Told Talo 10"
Knooh br Alfrt-- Tui.ayioB .. .. .ic
Cotter's aattirday NIxlit. etc.. by Robert Burns. ..

from LV.dilha, tutus, by Max Muller.
Utopia. 07 sir 1 loans Jion- -

At

Llllr

lH

Industry anil Henry Waril if
by Nathaniel Hawthorne. Jo The Raven and other by IdgarA. toe e

ot The Elzevir over numbers, tho
hctiig free on request. B.

93 St., York ; 212 Wabash Chicago ; 73 St.,
.a, me aaa Q AY OF THE through tho publisher of thb
VteT rC bL9 Baa aC fujier. wlinnlHhnv to those to
the of. several custo.neri, tho coit of may bo partially saetf.

P ISO'S KKJIKHY IOU
CIiiaiK-st- . Kelit-- f ih iminctlutt. A

Cold in the Ilcail It h. no

rA

It is an Ointment, of which -i
iiostrii-- . rrite, . voM bj l

,.itiin'.,
aaa. , aaaa BliablC. The only
TSfllJlWI and easy cars. lr. J. L.
waw a m ae i Lebanon. Ohio.

PATENTS r.A.T.Knar.Nx,
,abead tor

a-- 1lraiiirrffLR mm.iu nr. ti i '
iidr- - Aii.iri lJ'.s( Jaui"ii: u.

PRICE-LIST- S RUG
Patterns and Varni, aad Co'oreum I'attem Uooi AQtnt Wanted.
K. KOi U C'tfc. Ohio.

A CTU tkM A 2 CURED.MO I iTinH Atrial bottle to
En. TAiT BP.O , lueheMter. N T.

Successfully Proaecutos Claims.Late Principal UT BPennton Bureau.
3 in last war, 15 x judicatluz c'alms, atty sicca.

'Ihr aldre' of 'oldler whoKL a Irh numlx--
ot cre than V7 at any tuno

!lK& before June 2! l.lk fcKi'"Soy
Dcmrer. Colorado.

DETECTIVES
Wmatei a t act vclcr laitra'-t.tsf-l la 3xit brrlcf

vcrk. RprtAilt- - rii ti Intt rt4tict T.

Craaa& AeUotlra94.(raiiAan a Iai(i.lr" r
5ot4 Criaatftk t.Ths latere & !iui' ti9rr cxA'r
Ins f ! i,ewt, iar p a rw tr
U.fcKASlAXDCTeUTIVXnrftEA;C(J 4rrv.llatUal! O. '

ASTHMA,. '

PUcf l- txw sitsiia.
PbtskU &waTai.U.l
town,
Aithraafor9yean. fiait no
relief ortil

rtlleia rai .

BoH hy all Uri'g-tri- s

tIperbox,hynsll,pot
altlAL PACKAGE FBE.
AUOree.T PM.

Vlhil A - k
3 UOOU WriLKSSVl FSVvHETUlifEK C3-- l Vpnrccasa one of tho ted

SMITH
arms. Tho finest small arms ( tnt ttheever manufacture and --

&-JJ mm .h -- ..J .11 ..!IIT't T(i 'iCU ti C. r.rz...
Kaaufactartiiincaiii-reJ- i iea-i'j- i " "r ,it.A
arioriouoi- - ac"u. f-- j -
'larcetiaodels. ConstrucWl eiu.n ! r oe;l iunl- -

nanth'panl are tT fiKl-.- i,

aarnbllliy nmlacrurac.
cheap welleublo Inniatmii wn'cK
erecft-- vM. for thea use a'licJ- - in I are cot
enU unreliable, (but ?h- - S.i"TH fe

WhSSOS Ei.i.ivs arecll cmifjl i rcnsl t'atH jf puttj
and :r acr-:ie- -it e"t me

U - --: arf c!e. aa if r I

dcal'r caauot sup; ly yea aa crdrr -- n: to S.K.
llcv will receive anl o.-ef- nl atun,.-'i- .
Der!ptiTecatal"rue t l r.cti f ri'fLt ur3a

CUTri-- u tr 1VFS4SOX. !

I

tWe mt. ivtagttM ttatfc I

THI OLD ENIHIY.
iioY,JmMH insjH Battles sad JelutS
offaehuBiaa body.

of
nf fatwt mtwm

patasaadacaea, St. JacobsOllcures pretsUy
aad permaueBtly this which is:
RHEUMATISM.

Sandrville, Ohio, 1883.
rheumatism l$i; ra

Oil relieved me abont two yean
SO.

xsd
JMCNAMtt VMELER BaNatfe.aM.

unequaled and is at
laying and subduing e
citability, exhaustion,
hysteria, other distress
ing, symptoms, commonly
attendant upon functional and or-

ganic disease. It induces refresh-
ing sleep relieves anxiety
and despondency.

A Book of pages, on "Wo-
man Diseases," sent to
address, in plain, envelope1,

receipt in stamp!.
Address, "Would's DisrixsART

Medical Association, 663
Buffalo, Y.

CLASSICS.

andOtSerFoeaas, Teaaysoa

sighs;

and
break, heart

and

Work
was

PnESCnrpnoir.

mothers,

tome.

Pierce's regulate and cleanse
stomach bowels. dose. Sold

covers, postpaid
Longfellow Iltuley

The Scott Emerson
Winkle,

Deserted ete..byOoManitta

The Speetre-- Brldegruoaa.
1'iett

K'ultn'it
Legend Hlrepy

IbomaaHood ..Se

Arden.

,.1(V

mit-it-- d

anyono

Hcon seays. coaapleta -- lea
Sc'Thc of Life, by Sir Joba Lubbock lCv

.A.",rlvte'sIlerie'i aud Hero Wcrahlp ....,
Idlonpst. Ly Bunvnn's Pllerlm'a Progreaa Ito

"ihe Villjgo Uuclc, Poems,

Complete Catalogue Liukaky, 400
above sampler, scut3 JOHN ALDEN, Publisher,1

Pearl Nk'V Ave, Whitehall Atlanta.,
aa. AI.DKK l'UBLICATIONS

tvhoaro i)lea.-;- d call, nclubbing
crdcrs

CATAi:Kll.-l$e-i- t.
cure

bfDhens.

Washiittun.U.C.
circular.

TUUnb

MACHINES,

free.
Teleclo.

CAN
anicted.

Einmlntr

II liomcstrailei!

HOMES SMOlJ

tkrt'1
iWiraisf

r)rint

-- Iharek4
ItrttdTocrtrel-O'.wMo- t

POrilAJI.
PiOLisxraxa.

xHtr

WFSHON

unriTa-'- d
iJosottefi-ceivl- i.

rMUl-lro- n

danstro-M- .

rydetai

Tsav

GEO.LMXOJf.

invaluable

prostration,

Her

Street,

TheBroot
IMeaanres

The vicar of Wakefield, by OUverQOMSBUtn K

Easiest to tise.
is certain. For

A

'nuill particle is applied to the
bym.nl.

i.i. varren, r.i.
I . - . .

MC1ALMER'S MAGNETIC INHALE raHHaBBBBBBK

wmmm Patented June IS, 1888
i frlce. Ono Pellar.

I Th hisliect French medical authority defines "La
(Jr.lHi t"a iviawwj "Lacrippe U a catarrhal affec- -

tion.W epidemic, and ia charactoriztd byaconitcv
-.. . niAiat mnnhriTie fif thf no. DliarmI401I U. iUC UiUIUUO ,.-- - -

Kel and larjTUel bronchi-- , with action,
limre or le.s 'tronounced, accompanied by headatha
an I eral lever."

Ir imer.an ruineit EngliKh phyician.whohM
devoted a Ufa of study to the subject of catarrh and
diea.in ot the bead, throat, and Iunes. ome tim
Mcee commenced a hcrie- - of eipenmcnts with a
i lew to determlni-it- r whether any combination could
be on-I'- which would kill tho pir-mt- e and act af

I ahealt ;ioweratthe''aine time- - Tho result o his
! expencjen wi4 the introduction and rapid sale of,

his Manetir Inhaler, the Hune of which, when in-

haled, are refn-ehlii.- : ami loolinit.aud f.jrthe imme-

diate relief and hfadacheaadora
tliroat.hn.'iare the oreninners of LA JUirrt.
IIA KIIJAt

1 an-- e ou canu. t escape ai attack of the most
aiinoyiuK ilueass tht e or existed ;n
IK. I'AfJI Kit's MAONKTTC IMIAIJJI. if
nvl at fie commencement of aa attaci.l- - bureto
brtak it up Six person employed in one establi.h-ruc- ct

in CTiicjoaerc attacked with LA liKllTC
in one da7 but a liberal application of tha Inhaler
th'Oi'Kh the no-trt- ls aud throat prevented theirlos-irir- f

an tircn and -- aved a doctor"u biU attend for
anlMIALKItatonce-u- a. .aoaacoof pcecnUoa
id 'i jrth a I jiii!J Of cure.

of iniltation. 4. thsrc are
per-o- h engaged in the manafacturo of a dpuriotu
mlia er that tron.jly rtsemblci tha genuine.

lull direction-- . teUmonials, etc, sent with each
Instrument.

I pon receipt of JSI.OO I will send one Inhaler by
mai" po'tate paid or for .".M I will send nix In.
ha!er to any a idres- - K. A. iAVl.SK. General
W tern Acent, 271 I'raukliu SUClilcauo.Illi

U He uiuriiii'.e-t- a :c:d p'.'lsi
Arsericaa School of TIecrphr. ilawilto.i. Yt ia

fPRTHERH PACIFiG
BlLOW NICE MILRCA9 LANDS

FRSS Government LANDS.
.iH.L10Soi"Acre-- t lu Minnesota. Jn'ortHDa- -
ko Ui.'l iMtann.Illio,Vliliiiftoa and Oregon.

LnD",0i'c-o- u " imiPduescn-jinsT'- t

8Fin f MKcF'-- T AiTifuUcral.OrMlna and 'lmoor
arii- - new ope-- i to hettler.. SKNT rKCK. Addn-s- s

GHA3. B. mm.8S3?3S38P
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